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Fitth Ward. The Democrats of the Fifth

ward we requested to meet this (Tue sdiy )

evening, in the gentlemen's parlor at the

National Hotel.

There will be a meeting of the Demo

craia of the First and Second wards, on Tues-

day night, April S, at "J o'clock, At Turners'
Call, on Jefferson street, between Preston and
Jackson. Let every Democrat attend, as ur-

gent business will be presented to the meet.

tsaWe apprehend that some parties at

Charleston will die of dignity. They don't un-

derstand this country. They talk about the
gathering going to assemble in that city with

nervous anxiety. They never hnd such
crowd on a business of so much magnitude. Al!

their fears are groundless, and their hopes ot

keeping the crowd away Lad as well be aban
doned. The Northwest will be there witl
all the resolution with which they have fough!

Elack republicanism in times past. These

men have saved the South from the domination

of a Republican party. They compose whai

will be the storming party in the ensuing con-

test. They are used to hard political contests,

and will be apt to show the same pluck a'
Charleston characteristic of them at heme. The

Mercury & Co. needn't be alarmed; they are

friends, not enemies. They come from the

land where the approaching battle is to be

fought. We, here in the South, have nothing
to do. The whole contest is in the North, an i

the men who congregate at Charleston are the
representatives of the sentiment at there.

jfeWe hope the Board of Aldermen will

grant the additional voting places asked for
Why should men Lesiiate to grant what is So

manifestly just and necessary? It is not possi-

ble to poll the legal votes of the First Ward at
one Toting place. This is obvious; and the re
fusil to grant the Decenary facilities for voting
is a deliberate disfranchisement of legal voters
Such a policy cannot be excused or justified
before any fair minded communi'y. One

.branch of the Council have done what 'is fait

. andiust, and we trut the other will follow the
example.

This thing of providing that the vote of the

ity shall not be cast, is an insufferable use ol

Iarty power. The wrong is too palpible to ) e

xercised, and we are surprised that any party
should hesitate to condemn it. It is a viola-

tion of the whole purpose of the city charier
The city is not divided into wards, as it

ought to be, at any fate. Ttie First Ward con-

tains twice as many voters as any other, ex-

cept the Eighth, and tLe people there are en-

titled to four Councilmea instead of two, and
two Aldermen instead of one. In addition to

4ti, if it is proviaed that not over half the le-

gal voters can exercise the right of suffrage, it

is an outrage utterly unworthy of men entrust-- d

with power. We shall not believe that such

palpable injustice will be done.

a2?"WW, That there is no isue before
the country at this time demanding tLe main
tenance of a political organization which, from
necessity, must be ecliunal; that there are no
Territories where the question of tlave labor
er free labor is not already effectually settled:
therefore, all efforts by the leaders of parties
to excite the people of different sections against
each other on this issue are misdirected and
mischievous in their tendency.

The party of

Massachusetts passed this resolution the other
day; and it is plain it was pointed directly at

the editor of the Journal and Lis party in this

State. They did try to excite the people ol

this Slate on this issue. They rode it as a

lobby, whip and spur. They tried to defeat
Ue Democrats upon it; and, indeed, advocated

else. It was their whole stock inBoth
trade l."K ed'to1" can't, therefore, belong to

W68 Le Lae changed, whichthis new partyi
is quite probable.

Ito-M-r. Green makes erJ r bow. and
vi' n at transport..retires from the Commonwe

As editors usually do in such trcumstances,

b moJet!v acknowledges short comings of

which, perhaps, he Las not been guilty, n'1

asks for pardon he doesn't need. He is an able

writer and a clever fellow, with rather ba'
polities. We wish Lim abundant success. May

be live a thousand years, more or les, and

fcnd a better and more profitable employment

than editing a paper in opposition to the Dem-

ocratic party.

The papers are discussing the protest

of the President and the resolution of the

Houe that called it forth. We don't think it

of much consequence. It is not denied lhat

the House may institute an inquiry with a

wiew to impeachment, if they have any such

purpose; and the House will choose its own

way of proceeding. This House will, of course,

elect the most irregular, offensive, and vulgar

iray they can think of. Their behavior is not

worth a protest. No refpectable party will

ver follow a precedent they set.

fgv U is said the South will demand the

full recognition of her rights by the Charles-lor- n

Conveption, resolutions similar to those

drpted by the Democratic caucus at Wash

ington- - That will itself rule out Douglas

rurtaiclv that's the wy. Let the Convention

adopt such resolutions, and Douglas will rule

kimself out; and about the first of November

the people will rule the nominee of the Con-

tention out. There will only be seven months

difference between thera.

tST A meeting of the faithful was held up

wtairs over the City Court room last night, to

farnith material aid to the First, Second and

Third wards. It is thought these wards are

in danger, and that funds are needed to help

along the powers that have been.

Kailroad Katters.
Traffic returns from all the Western roads

show increased receipts over the same months
last year.

The Directors of the Chicago and Hock

Island Company have declared a dividend of
three per cent., payable April 10.

The Oswego and Syracuse Railroad Com-

pany has declared a dividend of

three per cent., payable on the 10th of April.

The stock dividend of the Delaware, Lacka-wan- a

and Western Koad is now in course of
psyment, although declared payable on the
loth of May.

The Philadelphia, Wilmington and Balti-

more Kailroad Company has declared a semi-

annual diri lend of three per cent., payable
on and after April 2.

The Philadelphia, Germantown and Norris-tow- n

Railroad Company has declared a serai-annu-

dividend of four per cent., payable on

.ind after April 2.

On Thursday but, Geo. W. Cass, Esq., was

unanimously elected President of the Pitts-

burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Road, and

Samuel Hanna J. Edgar

Thompson resigned his position as Director, to

irhich he had just been elected, and Thomas A.

Scott was chosen to fill the vacancy.
The Grand Trunk Railway Company publish

the following tariff on goods and merchandise
from Liverpool to the several points named:
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The rates on this tariff apply to freight coin-

ing by the steamships up the St. Lawrence
only, and for consignments of not less than 20

cubic feet or l,t0 lbs. The agent in Liver-

pool signs through bills of lading, containing
through rates of freight, which include all ex-

penses (mirine insurance excepted) from the
ship's side to the railroad depots of the above
mentioned cities.

On and after y, April 3d, the rates on

cattle from Buffalo, Dunkirk and Suspension
Gridge will be as follows : Cattle, $7 per car;
Hogs 5C3 ; from Buffalo and Albany, Cattle,

J 05, Hogs $55.
The Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Rail-

road, announces that the stock rates from Pitts-

burg to New York over the Pennsylvania
Central to Philadelphia, and the Allentown
;outc, will be as low as from Dunkirk, Suspen-

sion Bridge or Buffalo.

The tax of 5 cents per bbl on flour, and 50

cents per ton on through freights, which was

imposed by the managers of the Erie and
North East Railroa d, commencing on the first

uf December last, was taken off on aud after
April 1st.

The Ohio & Mississippi Railroad Company
(both divisions) have now upon the line seventy--

six first class passenger and freight locomo .

lives, six hundred house and three hundred
platform and coal cars, fifty-fiv- gravel cars,
fifty-thr- saloon cars, three sleeping cars, and
twenty baggage and express cars.

The Little Miami Railroad Company, says
the Cincinnati Gazette, have issued tickets for
the round trip to Charleston, via the following

roads: Little Miami and Columbus and Xenia tu

Columbus; Central Ohio, from Columbus to
Benwood; Baltimore and Ohio from Bcnwood
io Washington Junction, thence by the branch
of the same road to Washington; steamer from

Washington to Acq iia Creek; Richmond and
Fredericksburg Road from Acquia Creek to
Richmond; Richmond and Petersburg Road to

the latter city; Petersburg to Welden; Welden

to Wilmington; Wilmington to Florence, and
Florence to Charles: oa. The distance by thi
route from Cincinnati to Charleston is 1,265

miles, and the fare for the round trip has been
put at $3G. A person buying a ticket to
Charleston will be furnished with coupons for

his return free. The tickets will be good for
hirty days before and after the Convention,

nnd may therefore be used at pleasure. This
arrangement will enable passengers to stop
over at Washington, or any other point, and
resume their journey at any time within the
period specified. Hundreds will doubtless
avail themselves of the privilege.

Our exchanges speak of a compromise guge
freight car of the Terre Haute, Alton and St.
Louis railroad that reached Albany on Satur
day last, en route from St. Louis to New York

city. This car was loaded at bt. Louis and
went East by the Terre Haute, Alton and St.

Louis road to Terre Haute, thence by the
Terre Haute and Richmond road to Indian-

apolis, thence by the Bellfontaine road to
Crestline, thence to Cleveland, and by the
Lake Shore road to Buffalo, thence by the
Central and Hudson River roads to New York.
The car is mounted on what are termed com-

promise trucks, which adapt themselves to the
various gauges cf the railroad. This car has
been sent forward merely as an experiment,
which ha) been completely successful.

ri, The London Chronicle sticks to the
main fact of the Austro-Kussia- n alliance, and
avers that the political horizon has not been

so gloomy and threatening since 1H5. Aus-

tria, beyond a question, is the great disturber
of the peace; Ehe is determined lhat Italy shall
not be for the Italians, but that the House of

Hapsburg shall still take care of this country
as its owner. It sounds strange to hear, at
this hour of the political day, of the claims of

legitimacy to reversions of rights in Parma,
Modena and Lombardy; but there it is as plain
as language, in Count Rechburg's official

words. Austria certainly is very bold consid-

ering Solferino, which the Chronicle explains
by alleging that Russia backs her.

For tlit Louisville boniocrat.l
A Card.

The undersigned, to whom have been re-

ferred, by mutual friends, all difficulties be-

tween Dr. Robert Durrettand Elias L Dorsey,
express the following opinion:

That the card of Dr. Durrett, of the 17lh nit.,
was not intended to implicate Elias L. Dorsey,
and did not require of him the publication of

his card, of the K'th ult.; and that card and the
subsequent card by Dr. Durrett, published on

the 20th ult., shall be simultaneously v.iib- -

drawn.
JAMK.-- UUTHRIR.
C. MuKKHKAU.

By the advice of our friends we accept the

above.
KOBKKT DURRETT.

April id, 18S0. KM AS L. DORSEY.

Dipthekia. This is the name given by phy

sicians to a disease which is becoming quite

prevalent in this country. It affects the throat

and is very fataL The following extract from

the letter of a lady in Edinburg, to a friend
in this country, and handed to an exchange for

publication, may be of interest to physicians
and others :

If you hear of any one being so attacked,
fwith dintheria 1 warn their friends against de- -

pletion. On the contrary, Battley's liquor,
cinchona. (Peruvian bark) and port wine, in
wordlv. and the whitish spots that appear on

the tonsils to be touched with a camel's ha r
brush dipped in tincture cinchona one ounce,
acid nitnei twenty drops as oiten as me mm

RfSConsiderable excitement Las arisen in
the University at Oxford, Miss., growing out
of the case of a student, who was arraigned
before the Faculty by the President, who of--

feret the testimony of negroes in evidence
airainst him. This the Faculty refused to re
ceive. The President was broucht before the
Trustees for Lis cour?e, and they acquitted
Lim; whereupon two Southern Professors re
signed, leaving a majority of Northern men in
the Faculty. The sovereigns of Oxford are
clamorous for the expulsion of all Northern
born Professprs.

Fraud, Corruption, &c- -

The corruption committee lately appointed
was intended to catch Democratic oflicersand
employees; and it was Ehown that spoils were
divided out of the profits amongst the needy.
But the committee called up Tom. Ford, their
own printer, just elected by the present House.
Ford, it will be recollected, was the grand mo-

gul of Sam in Ohio, and is now a Republican.
They questioned Tommy, and he out w ith. the
facts. Here is his story :

Thomas H. Ford sworn; examined by Mr.
Hindinan :

y. You are the Printer of the House by due
election and qualification? A. I believe I am;
I have l he certiScate of my election from the
Clerk.

y. If you have made any
or partnership, or division of the profits of the
proceeds of the printing business with any
person or persons, state when aud how, and all
the details as nearly as you can reoolleot. A.
When I was elected Printer, I went to Mr.
Heart's, the Superintendent's room, and di-

rected the printing to be done at the same place
it was being done at.

Q. By the Chairman the Wendell establish-
ment. A. Yes, sir, 1 understood it was the
Wendell establishment; that is, for the time
being.

J. You made that order between your first
election and your A. Both times;
at the time of my first election I Lad never
met Mr. Wendell; or Messrs. Larcombe 6: Eng-
lish to my knowledge; between the time of my
first election and my I met Mr.
Larcomhc, who was introduced to me in the
superintendent's room; 1 had no conversation
with hint, or at least I do not remember any con-

versation 1 had with him; after my second
election, I entered into an arrangement with
Messrs. Larcombe & English, 1 believe.

Q. Was that agreement in writing? A. It
was.

Do you know where it could be had? A.
I do not, but I think Mr. Defrees has it.

Q. Please state if Mr. Defrees hfs any
in the proceeds of the printing busi-

ness which you were elected to do; if so, the
nature of it, and to what extent? A. Well,
Mr. Defrees was to have an interest; that is,
1 was to help hiic. During the time I was a
candidate, there were a good many who had
been expecting otlice, paytug their expenses,
ic, until they got it, and 1 said in very gen-

eral terms, and said repeatedly, that 1 was a
soldier, and when I won a battle, generally
took care of the wounded.

y. Did you say that to Defrees? A. I said
it to all.

(j. You just made that remark generally to
his friends, to himself, or to those who were
seeking the position! A. Yes, sir. I will go
on to slate all 1 know about it. In a conver-
sation 1 had with him, I at one time agreed
that 1 would help him to a distinct amount
so much, not in money, but so much.

Q. That you would help Lim to a distinct
amount? A. Yes, sir. Afterwards, owing to
some other arrangements, that as varied.
Now I do not know whether it is proper for
me to tell this. It is for the committee to say.

Mr. Somes I suppose the gentleman does
not wibh you to state what you thought of do-

ing, but what you agreed to do.
Witness I have no hesitancy at all in tell-

ing you if it is proper that I thould do to. It
was supposed that 1 would be called ujon to
contribute something to the Era.

y. How about the newspaper called the
A. Well, I have made no promises to

the Republic, except the general declaration
that all may have heard and which I have once
stated to you, "that I would take care of the
wounded."

y. By Mr. Hindman. Is it understood that
you are to contribute to any newspaper out-

side of the city of Washington? A. That is
very hard for me to tell, for some of those
persons I have promised to help may be the
owners of papers. 1 do not know whether
they are or not.

The Chairman. Is Defrees a newspaper
proprietor and editor? A. lie was, but his
paper has gone out of existence. He used to
be an editor, and at no very distant time; but
his paper expired some time this winter, pro-
bably when tie come on to seek this otiice. it
died for the want of support.

y. By Mr. Hindman Can you give us the
names of any other persons to whom you have
made this promise? A. I promised to take
care of another man, .a little I guess he has
no paper Morau, of Philadelphia.

(J. What paper is he connected with. A. He
is not connected with any that I know of. I
nave said nothing to him since about any
amount 1 was to give Lim.

(J. You told Lim before your election that
you would take care of him? A. And since my
election I Lave said to him that I thought he
would likely make as good a thing out of it as
I would. 1 agreed to take care of Pangborn,
of Massachusetts, and 1 believe he has a paper,
the Atlas and Bee. I believe he is one of the
editors, reporters, or something.

Q. You agreed to take care of him? A. Yes,
sir.

Were there any other sufferers you prom-
ised to provide for? A. 1 have named Defrees,
Moran, and Pangborn. Well, 1 do not knew
uf any except a man by the name of Wilson,
who had been here all winter. 1 had intended
to help liim a little, home at least, if 1 ever got
any money. That I consider entirely gratuit-
ous.

4 Were there any other persons you
promised to lake care of? A. I do not think
of anybody; there was a man by the name ot
Doeriner, from Indiana, 1 do not thiuk 1

promised to take care of him; but if he had
staid here, I would.

Q. You have stated that you promised to
take care of some persons, waose names you
mentioned, among others Defrees, and a gen
tleman connectel with the Boston Atlas &
Bee; do you mean to say that the meaning ol
your promise to take care of them was simply
to pay their board bills? A. I meant that
auswer more particularly for some other cases
to which 1 referred, after speaking of those
you have already alluded to.

o. There are some persons, then, as to ithom
the expression that you would lake care of
them meant simply paying their expenses here
and home, but there were others to whom the
same expression meant a division of the pro
ceeds? A. Yes, sir; some share of the pro-
ceeds.

Mr. Hiudman I now desire to ask you were
you approached prior to the election by any
person or persons with propositions relative
to a division of the spoiis; if so, by whom,
what were the suggestions, the propositions
made, and were they accepted or not.'

W ltness iat question goes back before my
election, and my view cf the matter is that the
committee have nothing to do with me except
as public printer. My view is that the com
mittee have nothing to do with me, except my
acts as public printer, which 1 will very freely
divulge. Unless the committee decide that I
hall go back, I decline to answer.

Mr. Palmer I rtally do not see what we
have to do with any arrangement made with
Mr. rord previous to Lis election as printer by
persons other than members of Congress, or
who have no connection with the government.
To go into a matter of this kind, it seems to
me, would involve us in an inquiry, not only
useless, but entirely irrelevant to the object of
this investigation.

The crown worn bv the Queen of Great
Britain at the opening of Parliament is com-

posed of hoops of silver, which are complete-
ly covered and concealed by precious stones,
having a Maltese cross of dUinouds on the
top of it. In the center of this cross is a
magnificent sapphire. In front of the crown,
above the rim, is another Maltese cross, in the
middle of which is the large unpolished ruby
which once graced the coronet of the chival
rous Black Prince, and underneath this, in
the circular rim, is another immense sapphire.
The arches enclose a cap of deep purple, or
rather blue, velvet; and the rim of the crown,
at its base, is clustered with brilliants, and
ornamented with Jieurt and Maltese
crosses equally rich. There are many other
precious gems emeralds and rubbies, sap-

phires and small clusters of drop pearls of
great price. The crown is altogether valued
at over half a million of dollars. Indeed,
were it possible to recollect and again bring to-

gether such precious stones, this estimate
would fall much below their intrinsic value.
The old crown of England, made for George
III., weighed upwards of seven pounds but,
notw.thstanding this gorgeous display of
jewelry, independent, of the gold cap, the
preent crown only weighs nineteen ounces
uni ten pennyweights. It measures seven
inches in height from the gold circle to the
upper cross, and its diameter at the rim is five
inches.

jjSg'On Friday night about 11 o'clock, afire
occurred in South Frankfort w hich consumed
the school-hous- e occupied by Mr. Doddridge
A. Jett, and the adjoining dwelling occupied
by Mrs. S. J. Bacon as a boarding house for
students. The fire is supposed to have been
thoworkofan incendiary, an effort having
been made some weeks since to fire the school-hous-

The houses were the property of Miss

Mary C. Buck. We do not know whether she
had any insurance on them or not.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
" I'll hot liir nioiiev on old Turn Pavers.

Itu da, O ill da!
I'll ind my mutiny on ol T..m Sayerct.

Will 111.io.lv tiirt on viie Boy V
(Popular aong in Londuu.)

SSyA Frenchman, who bad traveled a good
deal in the United States, being asked how he
liked the country, answered : "O I like e
contree ver mooch ; mai it eex ver fonny. In
my contree zere is von religion and great many
soup; man in zis contree zere is onlee yon soup
and ver many religion ! Cett drol-e.''- '

EJ.Five shares Northern Bank of Kentucky
stock sold at 126, in Philadelphia, on Thurs-
day.

fcAbout 11 o'clock Saturday night the
house of Mr. Wilson, the florist, on the Preston
street plank roaJ, was entered by burglars and
$20 taken. The house was entered by means
of an "outsider."

Shortly after the above occurrenoe, the
house of Mr. Gaubert, situated at the corner
of Seventh street and Broadway, was broken
into nnd $175 taken. No clue as yet to the
burglars.

The railroad to Rushville, Ind., has
been completed, and arrangements for a cele-

bration of the event are making at Madison.

CiIt is sail that the fellow Shearer, against
whom an iudiutmeut is pending in Indianapo-
lis for rape, and who tied to avoid punishment,
is in this city. It was reported last week that
he had committed suicide by jumping from the
Jefi'ersonvilld ferrj boat.

si?Tlie telegraph advises us that the great
breach c,t promise case in St. Louis, Carstang
vs. Shaw, has beet decided. The fair Ellie
has lost her case, and, what is uire, badly
damaged her reputation.

fi-j- In regard to the court dress of Minis-
ters, the President is expected to respond to a
request of the Senate, by communicating all
Government correspondence on the subject,
going back as far as that worn by our Minis-
ter at the Treaty of Ghent, which was very
elaborate. 1 1 aiso includes t he correspondence
of our Ministers, nnd other ollicials' abroad,
growing out of the Marcy circular.

?3Jt The San Francisco japers confirm tho
reported missacre of Indians at Humboldt Bay
and Etl river. Not less than two hundred
Indians, mu, voiuen and nhildren, are believed
to havo been killed. The Indians vre at-

tacked between three and four o'clock on Sun-

day morning. Their offense was killing stock
which the white settlors pasture on lands to
which the Indians consider they have the best
title.

(
fc?T'h.e subject of a reunion of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, North and South, is
being extensively discussed in various papers
of the Church. The present year is the cente-
nary anniversary of Methodism in the
United States.

The first rail ever laid in Kansas was
put down on the St. Joseph and Marysville
Road on Monday. This is the commencement
of the first section of the great Pacific Rail-
road west of the Missouri, which will be rap-
idly pushed forward.

gathering of Roman Catholics in
Kingston, Ca., on Sunday, to express sympa-
thy for the Pope, was not very largely attend-
ed, but few seeming to take an interest in the
matter. The meeting was presided over by
the Bishop of the Diocese.

tra)A letter from Vienna says that Lieut.
Gen. Baron Eynattcir, who committed suicide,
was a government defaulter an Austrian
Peck! He tried to stab himself with his
breastpin, but failing, hung himself with the
gold braid on his coat. He left a letter im-

ploring his injured sovereign to pardon him.
JEs3The Courier des Etats Unis says that

when our minister, Mr. Faulkner, entered the
Tuileries at Paris, to present his letters, &c,
to Louis Napoleon, he passed through several
crowded rooms, in one of which was his
majesty. Mr. Faulkner not perceiving, kept
on his way, when some chamberlain or usher
told hint of the imperial presence. The Em-

peror laughed at the mistake, saying: "They
can never again assure me that the majesty ot
my person alone proclaims to beholders my
imperial rank !" What Mr. Faulkner replied
is not stated.

f"Jones was traveling with his wife, and
(for a freak) was so gallaut in his behavior to
his citra tposa, that madam grew uneasy and
remonstrated against his attentions as too
marked for public observation. "The d 1 !"
said Jones, "we're married, I suppose?"
"Ye," said the lady, " but, judgiug by your
deportment, folks will think we aint.'" " Well,
what of it?" said Jones. "Why, not much,
certainly, for you," said the careful dame
"you are a man; but we women have our
characters to care of." Jones was shock-
ed into propriety for the rest of the journey.

Circular- -

TO THE DEMOCRACY OF INDIANA.

The Democrats of Indiana will not be de-

terred from a visit to Charleston. Here is a

circular :

It has been feared that the high prices to be
charged for board at Charleston will tend to
prevent the attendance of many of the Peo-
ple, and thus suppress, to some extent, an ex-

pression of the popular sentiment, particular-
ly of the Northwest, on the Presidential ques-
tion. For the purpose of providing means to
obviate the difficulties contemplated, a num-
ber of Democrats from different parts of
Indiana met at tbo Bites House, in this city,
on the eveuipg of the 27th instant. Colonel
.1. C. Walker, of Laporte, in the Chair, and
Gordon Tanner, of Indianapolis, Secretary.

The following persons were appointed an
Executive Committee, to make arrangements
for the trip to Charleston, and provide for the
comfort of those who may visit that city dur-
ing the session of the convention, from the
.State of Indiana, it : Win. B. Beach,
Chairman; Gordon Tanuer, Secretary; J. J.
Bingham, Treasurer; and A. II. Brown, Jas.
B. Byau and Acquiila Jones, Managers.

The Executive Committee take pleasure in
announcing to the public that they have con-
summated arrangements by which those wish-

ing to visit Charleston during the Convention
can do so and return at an expense, including
everything, of not more than fifty dollars. The
Committee have procured a large, water-proo- f
teat, of the kind used as Floral Ibills at our
State Fairs, capable of accommodating five
hundred men, and, at the proper time, will
forward the same, in charge of a reliable agent,
to Charleston, where it will be pitched and
arranged for the reception of guests. They
will procure and forward, in charge of the same
agent, all provisions necessary for the support
of those it may be ascertained will go from
this State, and will do all that can be done to
contribute to their comfort. The Committee,
however, can only promise their s

secure protection from inclement weather and
the sleeping arrangements of a camp, and must
consequently request that each man will bring
with him a shawl, blanket, or coverlid, which,
in that warm climate, will furnish a "couch
of luxury." A gocd will and a virtuous cause
are our guarantee for a " pleasant time."

In order that the Committee may know how,
and be able to provide for the occasion, each
person who iutends making this delightful
and novel trip is requested to forward his
name immediately, accompanied with Jiet dol-

lars, to the Chairman, Wm. B. Beach, of this
city. The names thus forwarded will be en-

tered on the books of the Secretary, as the
guestsof the committee, and the money will be
uandod over to the Treasurer, to be used iu
paying for the provisions heretofore referred
to, and for defraying all expenses contingent
on the transportation of freight, &c, i;c. A

separate tent will be furnished to the Dele- -

gatej, for consultation, and it is expected that
they wnl participate in this programme. At.

though persons mny send their names and five
dollars to the Chairman, thus becoming secure
of the accommodations afforded by the Com-

mittee, and take any route for, and go at any
time to Charleston, yet all who enter into this
arrangement are requested to meet at Indiana-
polis, iu time to take a noon train on Tuesday
the 17th day of April.

Tickets on the route selected, via Washing
ton City and Richmond, Virginia, allowing
the passengers to stop over at any point, go
iugor returning, and which are good for more
than one mouth, will cost lliirty eiyht dollars
and inly rents. Add to this five dollars ad
vanced fur provisions, &c, and six dollars and
eighty cents for current expenses, going and
retrnuing, and we have the entire necessary
outlay lor the journey brought within the sum
Of J1J1U duUnrt.

The committee hope and believe that five
hundred of their fellow Demecrats of the State
of Indiana will immediately respond to the
arrangements here made for their accommo-
dation. They will again call the attention of
those designing to go, and wishing to enter
into this programme, to the necessity of send-
ing up their names as soon as possible, that
provisioas may be supplied in proportion to
the number of visitants.

By order of the Executive Committee.
WM. B. BEACH, Chairman.

Oordo T!fe, Secretary,
J. i Bim.ihim, Treasurer,

Aqunla J'.lieb, )
Ja. 11. Kyan,
A. H. Brown, j

Indianapolis, March 28, 18G0.

Democratic papers please copy immediate!.

The Bombardment of Vera Cruz.

(Special Cgrrespondence oftlie X. O. PU ayune.)

Vira Celt. March IS, leurt.

Thursday afternoon, the 15th iust., the bom-
bardment of the city recommenced with far
more fury than ever before. At intervals, all
night, the enemy were throwing bombs into
the town; and again on the morning of the
lUth, there was sharp cannonading on both
sides, and during the night of the same, the
eaemy continued throwing bombs.

At half past three o'clock on the morning of
the 17th, Miramon made an attack on the city,
firing musketry and two field pieces. The point
of attack was at the barracks of the Merced,
near the Alameda, but he was very quickly
repulsed, as some thirty cannon and two thou-
sand pieces of musketry were brought to Lear
on the enemy. The firing in this attack and
repulse lasted only about twenty-fiv- e minutes,
when everythiug became suddenly as silent as
death, wiiii only, now and then, the firing into
the town of bomba.

This sight, iu the shades of darkness, was
excitingly mignificent ; it was an unceasing
flash of brilliant light from the booming of the
heavy cannon and firing of the musket ryalong
the whole liues of the forts, from the Santiago
on the southeast to the Gemelos fort on the
west.

On this side, I am happy to inform you,
there wee u lives lost ia the attack in the
night; however, there were four persons
wounded nnd one killed from the effects of a
bomb. After the rising of the sun, scouts
were sent out to examine the ground where
the enemy was, and six dead bodies were pick-
ed up; also, the foot and boot of a person sup-
posed o 1.4 an oHicer, but jigus of blood ere
discovered ia every direction, and it is sup-
posed that a great many were wounded.

At about half-pa- six o'clock the morning
of the 17th, the cannonading and bombardment
were ajjain resumed in a most terrific manner,
and kept up for about two hours, during which
only five poor women ami two children were
wounded, which was from the bursting of a
bomb, t'p to the pvesent writing, I am happy
to say mat mere :s not mucu toss or lite, but
a pre.'it destruction of houses.

The most or the women and children have
been removed from the city to the vessels iu
the harbor, and to the castle of San Juaa de
Ulc. The latter place has now some 2,500 of
them.

At about 12 o'clock, on the night of the 17th,
the enemy commenced another bombardment,
and kept it up, and at 9 o'clock this morning,
(the lij;h), another t6rriblo and most deter-
mined cannonading from both sides was re-
sumed, and is still being kept up.

The Liberals within the walls, I am happy to
say, are full of enthusiasm; they are now so
accustomed to bombs and balls, that they don't
seem to mind them.

By intelligence received from deserters, the
enemy had some thirty killed iu the trenches,
and they report some 200 wounded up to this
date. Among the killed, is a Col. Prieto, one
captain and two lieutenants. At 11 o'clock,
a. n., the fifing ceasedJ and. probably for the
day. Fortunately, no one was killed on the
side of the Liberals, aud but few slightly
wounded.

One bomb fell and burst in the Louse of the
American Consul, and also, this morning, three
fell and burst iu the house of Labadic & Co.,
adjoining, and on either side of the Consulate,
there are a great many perforating and burst-
ing in the immediate vicinity. The American
flag seems to have been the particular object
of Miramon's vengeance, and the firing at the
Consulate has been so constant, that the au-
thorities and citizens in the vicinity have re-
quested that the flag be taken down.

At half past three o'clock p. m., yesterday,
there came in a reinforcement of 300 cavalry
and infantry, and I learn that they are to leave
again with ammunition, to attack and
annoy the enemy in the roar.

Certainly Miramon cannot hold out much
longer, for he must have shot away the most
of his ammunition, and he must be convinced
that he cannot take the town.

You may set it down as a fact, that the days
of Miramon as commander-in-chief- , are num-
bered, and that this party will shortly tri-
umph.

Two Spanish steamers of war arrived here
on the afternoon of the loth, and no doubt
they were sent to have a look and covertly as-
sist Miramon; however, the authorities keep a
vigilant lookout, and, if possible, intercept
any commuuiiation they may have with him.

it appears that there has been some severe
sparring between the Spanish commander of
the r Havanero and Capt. Jarvis, on
account of the taking of the Marques de la
Havana by Capt. Turner, but since the arrival
of the Spanish Commodore, a cordial fee'ing
has again been restored.

From, truly, ic, A. C. A.
ViRa Catx, March 201 1. X.

An express has just arrived from the City of
Mexico; with dates to the 18th instant, which
brings intelligence, that on the receipt of the
news of the taking of Marin by the U. S. S.
Saratoga, Miramon sent to the capital imme-
diately, ordering Corona to issue a decree to
confiscate the property of all Americans and
order thera cut of the country. This act of
sweeping barbarism requires no comment, and
I leave it for the American publio and our
Government to digest.

Capt. Aldham, of II. B. M. S. Valorous, has
written to Mirauiou, this morning, protesting
very strongly against his wanton and inhumau
destruction of English property and innocent
life. This, I think, will quickly fix the deter-
mination of the English Government to ac
knowledge the Government of the Liberalists.

A. C. A.

Old Saws New Set.
"A burden which one chooses is not felt.1'

We once chose a burdensome hat, which, in
spite of our volition, was "felt."

"A w eak watch invites a vigilant foe." Yes;
and the "foe" in question is the watch-repaire-

who is always on the lookout for weak
watches.

"A fop is the tailor's friend and his own
foe." Not always. Sometimes he is his own
friend and the tailor's foe.

rtA penny saved 13 twice earned." Then it
isn't worth saviug.

"Ask thy purse what thou shouldst buy."
We asked ours, the other day, what we should
buy. But Echo, moit perversely, didn't
answer "buy."

"Custom invariably lessens admiration."
Not invariably. Ask ihe

"Business is the salt of life." Very likely.
But who wants salt lor a perpetual diet?

"Better to be alone than in bad company."
True, but, unfortunately, many persons are
never in 90 bad company as when they are
alone.

"Debt is the worst kind of poverty." Not
exactly. There ate people so poor that they
can't get into debt. Debt to them would be
property iusteadaf poverty. Boston I'ost.

Meeting in Heaven- -

Under the above head Parson Brownlow gets
off the following :

A slaveholder in one of the Southern States
died, after a long spell of sickness, and, being
a pious man, he arrived at the gate of Heaven,
aud fotiud he was preceded a lew minutes by
an Abolitionist from the North, of the same
name, though a stranger to him in this world.
The Apostle Peter had just let the Abolitionist
iuto Heaven, and the slaveholder, who stood
without, awaiting his turn, was enchanted and
carried away with Ihe sound of angel's voices,
and sweet musical instruments, which were
hailing ihe entrance of the Abolitionist.
Knocking in his turn, the slaveholder was
also admitted, but instead of seraphie sounds,
silence reigned !

"How is this?" demanded the slaveholder
of Peter, "when an Abolitionist comes here
you have musie and singing, but when a slave-
holder conies you are silent?" The good old
Apostle replied : "Slaveholders come to Heav-

en every day, whereas, it is not once in ten
years that an Abolitionist gains admission!"
"And, beside," continued the Apostle, "we re-

joice more in Heaven over one sinner that re- -

penteth, than over ninety and nine Just persons
who need no repentance.

A GtotiRAPincAL View of tub Presidency.
The Cleveland Plain Dealer compiles an inter-
esting table of figures from the latest election
returns, to show the relative strength of the
party in the several divisions of the Union
with reference to a geographical claim to the
Democratic nomination for President. By
these, we find
The azijreitate vote of the whole Union to b........4,li7,in)

W10lu U. 'iiiurratle vote - 2.ui.iAX
Democratic vote of the NortUeaal, llicudlui,' all the

tree Mite east ol the tllilo river 7Ki.nt)0
Northwest Democratic ote ... 701,'0
.Soutn Democratic vote ..- - tfw.on)

Following the same division of the Union as
above
The South have ha 1 tha Prcai leucy.. ,.77 nth
The Northeast ....27 iu.mih;
The Northwest. ..... 1 uioiitti.

This one month of Presidental servioe was
by an opposition President. The South, with
less than of the Democratic voters,
has had the Presidency over ihrej-fifth- s of ;ime,
while the Democracy of the Northwest, with
now more than of the Democratic
voters, have had no President at all.

orrxciAi
BOARD OF ALDERMEN.

FiuriAT Evemno, March 3i, 1S0.O.

Preitent President Overall and all the member.
On motion, the reading of the journal of the pre-

vious session was dispensed with.
A veto message was read from the Mayor in resrard

to a resolution directing; the Mayor to exclude from
contract the property of John Cochran and D.

on Ninth street; the question being aha II the
resolution lie adopteiL, the Mayor's veto to the con-

trary iiotwithstanliiii;, when the veto was sustained
by the following vote:

Yeas None.
Nays President Weatherfonl, and Me?-r-

Kall'us, Trabue, Sargent, and Baird li.
The Mayor transmitted a communication ffm the

president of the Louisville House of Refuse askinir
the Council to isue the Udids of the city for i;u,0'"i
for the use and benefit of the House of Refuge, which
wis referred to the Finance Committee.

The Mayor transmitted a claim of 73 7u to pay
fee bills in chancery court, which was referred to the
Committee on Revision.

A memorial w as read front O. II. Strut tan, clerk
of the city court of Louisville, in regard to a con-

tract betwfdn aiu clerk and the city, which was re-

ferred to the Committee on Finance.
The city engineer submitted a contract executed

by Messrs. Willinm" & Hart for the extension of the
Preston Street Market House, which was on motion,
approved.

1 he City Engineer submitted an apportionment of
the diff'n and walling of a cistern on the corner of
tiray and Floyd streets, Charles Summers, contrac-
tor, when a resolution was adopted approving the
same.

Tliii City Engineer submitted a contract executes!
bv Charles Obst, contractor, to grade and pave the
alley between First and Second, Chestnut and I Iray
streets, which was on motion approved.

The Auditor submitted settlements with R, II.
Snyder, Tax Collector, District, on eitv.
gas, water, and special school taxes, which were re-

ferred to the Finance Committee.
A petition waa read from person residing on the

point in regard to the improvement of Adams street,
tietween the Creek and Kiver. which was refemsl to
the Street Committee of the Eastern District.

An ordinance, having passed this Hoard as a sub-
stitute for "An ordiiianeo pf tj.u Common Council
providing for an aiwdstant City Attorney," w:is re-
turned from the Common Council, substitute reject-
ed, w hen the original was rejected.

A resolution from tha Coiuiuou Council g a
joint at bV3 o'd.k-- this (Frulay) evening.
March ;o, ISmi, f,.r tha purpose of electing one per-
son as Street Commissioner, one person as aist.uit
City Attorney, 011a jieraou as Alderman for the First
Ward to till the tinexpir-- d term r E. I). Weather-for-

resiined; also. on person as ( "ouncilman for the
Fourth Waul to fill the unexpired te ot" 1 homns
Shanks, resigned. A motion wis made to str:l-- out
t ity Attorney, which motion was lost by the follow-
ing vote:

lens Messrv Oslsirne, Kulfus, and Trabue 3.
Nays President Overall, and Messrs. Alexander,

fcargunt, nnd Riir.l 4,
lien, on motion, the same was adopted.

President Overall presented a resolution appointing
officers of election held iu the city of Louisville for
the ensuing year, for city purposes, when

Alderman Morne presented an amendment
additional officers f,,r additional precincts,

which was decided out of order, as there was no pro-

vision for the precincts; when, on motion, the same
was adopted.

.HUNT skssion.
Pursuant to resolution, the two Boards assembled

in joint session, and elected the following persons to
fill the followingoflices, viz:

E. D, Weatherford, Street Commissioner for Ihe
ensuing year;

A. M. "Stout, Assistant City Attorney for the en-
suing year;

Thomas Shanks, Councilman Fourth ward, to fill
the unexpired term of 1 nomas Shanks resigned;

Scott Newman. Alderman F'irst ward, to till the
unexpired term of Aid. E. D. Weatherford, re-

signed.
When, on motion, the joint session arose.

B E P A K A T F. SESSION.
CLAIMS ALLOWED.

Separate resolutions were adopted allowing the
following claims, viz:

White 4 Selvage, $114 SO, to pay paving war-
rants for paving Eleventh street, between Urondwav
and Maple, and Franklin street, lietween Campbell
and Shelby, as per warrants attached;

T. 11. Crawford, $1U 41, to ty paving claim in
favor of Braw-ne- for paving Sneeil street;

Hospital, $4iia 48, expeuseH for February. li;i;
J. 11. & J. Morris, $',2 GO for repairs to Portland

market-hous-

Street report Western $ W 73, for repair-
ing Portland avenue;

Street report Western District, 170 oO, expenses
from Hth to loth March, lX'iii;

Wallace 4 Lithguw, il'i 7j for stove furnished
police otlice, E. 1.;

T. T. Summers, $5 for use of room at late Senato-
rial election, Third ward;

John Council. $5 for nsu of room at late Senatori-
al election. Second ward;

Thos. Davis. 5 for use of room at late Senatorial
election. Second ward;

Alderman Trabue, from th Finance Commit1, e.
to whom was referred the sale list of li. 11. Nnvd r.
City, School, and Gas Tax Collector Kastern District
for the year Xsit'J, reported a resolution directing the
And tor to credit the said Snyder with iJ,oU;Vi,
and charge 1W to city tax, $2o2 i'9 to special
tax, and il2) x'J to gas tax, which was mlopt-- d.

Alderman Trabue, from Finance Comniitt.ee, to
whom was referred the delinquent list of K. H. Sny-
der, water tax collector, eastern district, for the
year lSo'J, reported a resolution allowing the same,
and directing the Auditor to credit said Snyder w ith

137 81, and charge water tax, w hich was adopted.
Alderman Trabue, from Finance Committee, to

whom was referred the sale list of R. 11. Snyder,
water tax collector of the Kastern District, for the
year 18ot, reported a resolution allow ing the same,
and directing the Auditor to credit said Snyder with
5f "i80 31, and charge water tax for lsi'j, w hich w a ;

adopteiL
Alderman Trabue, from Finance C'ommi'tee. to

whom was referred the delinquent li- of II. 11. Sny-
der tax collector Flastern District, for the year K.,
reported a resolution allow ing the same, aud direct-
ing the Auditor to credit suid Snyder with ;'2.77t 7'3.

and charge 732 75 to city tax, :f4 7o to water
tax, and $11 'S to special school tux, w hich whs
adopted.

Alderman Trabue, from Finance Committee, to
whom was referred the Auditor s settlement with R.
II Snyder, city tax collector Eastern District, for
18oi'. reported a resolution Uirecting the .Auditor t
giva said Snyder his quietus when he shall have
paid into the treasury the further Mini ot i.i.'.'ll
Iseing the balance due by him this date, March iJ'.'ih.
lfou. which was adopted.

Alderman Trabue, from Finance Committee, to
w hom was referred the Auditor s settlement w ith
li. II. Snvder, gas tax collector. Eastern District.
for lSoi', rejiorted a resolution directing the Auditor
to give said Snvder his quietus when he shall have
paid into the City Treasury the sum of 7fii g

the balance due by him this date, .March .ioth,
lNio. w hich was adopted.

Alderman Trabue, from Finance Committee, to
whom was referred the Auditors settlement wiih R.
11. Snyder, water tax collector. Eastern District, for
the year lP.V.t, rejiorted a resolution directing the
Auditor to give said Snvder his quietus when he
shall have paid into the Treasury the sum of vl.Tol
7H, being balance due by him this date, March o"i
ltf'lo, w hich was adopted.

Alderman Trabue, from Finance Committee, to
iwhom wus referred the Auditor's settlement with R.
II. Snvder, special school lax collector, Dis-

trict, tor the vear lfj, reported a resolution
the Auditor to give him his quietus w hen he

hall have paid into the City Treasury the sum of
HIH 48, being amount due by him tt.U March 3"th,
I8b0, w hich was adopted.

Alderman Haird, from Revi-io- n Committee, pre-
sented an ordinance providiug for the election of a
market house on Market street, between Sixteenth
and Seventeeth streets, which was read once, rule

and passed by the following vote, viz:
eas Mr. President Overall, and Mesp. Osborne,

Alexander. Kalfus Sargent, und Baitd-- -0
Navs Mr. 1 rabue 1.
Alderman Raird, from Revision Committee, to

whom was referred "An ordinance regulating elec-
tions, ' reported the same, which passed.

Alderman Osborne, from the Street Com mittee of
the FUistern District, to whom was referred the engi-
neer's report 011 the sidewalks on the south side i f
Rroadwav, between First and Second streets, report-
ed a resolution directing the engineer not to receive
the same until made to conform to ordinance; ul--

not to receive any sidewalk not in conformity to or-

dinance, which was adopted.
Alderman Owtiorne, from the Street Committee of

the Eastern District, to whom was referred tin- - peti-
tion in regard to the intersection of Campbell aud
Broadway, reported a resolution directing the street
inspector to repair the same, which was adopted.

Alderman Osborne,, from the Street Committee of
the District, to whom was referred a resolu-
tion directing the street to drain the
between Bnadway and Kentucky and Tenth ami
Preston afreets, reKrted the same, which was adop-
ted.

Alderman Oslmnie, from name, to whom was
a resolution directing the alley between East

und First and Walnut and tireeu streets, reported
the same, which was adopted.

Alderman Osborne, from the same, was discharged
from the petition of J. F'. Speed in regard to the
sidewalks on Second street.

Alderman Baird, from the Revision Committee,
presented a resolution directing the Mayor not to
contract for the improvement of the sidewalks on
Monroe street until ordered by resolution, w hich was
adopted.

Alderman Baird, from the Street Committee of
District, presented a resolution granting

time to C. Murphv to complete his contract for the
improvement of Fifteenth str.-et- in lieu of other
resolutions iu regard to said street, which was
adopted.

Alderman Baird, from the same, to whom was re-

ferred a resolution directing the Mayor to
Broadway street, between Sixthand Seventh streets,
reported a resolution as a substitute granting Kim-
ball 4 McAtee, contractors for said work, time till
the 1st of July, lsijn, w hich was adopted.

Alderman Baird, from the same, to whom ws re--

rred "An ordinance to grade, pave with lowl ier
stones, and curb Eighth street, from Broadway to
Lexington street, reporti-- d the same, w hich
by the foil iwing vote, viz:

Yeas Overall, and Messrs.
Kalfus, Trabue, Sirgent, aud Baird tj.

Navs None.
Alderman Baird, from same, to whom w as refer-

red a resolution allowing John Smith S'l.xl for dam-
ages to his property near Woodland Garden, reported
the same which was adopted.

Alderman Baird, from same, presented a resolution
directing the street inspector to drain the pond on
Seveuth street, south of the Southern Sewer, which
was adopted.

Alderman Baird, from same, presented a resolu-
tion directing the street inspector to drain the pond
at the intersection of Montgomery and High streets,
at a cost not exceeding 2i, was adopted.

Alderman Baird, from same, to w hom was referred
an ordinance to grade and pave the sidewalks on txith
side of l'urtlaud Avuue, from Thirteenth street to

Portland, reported the same, which was pasaed by
the follow ing voe, vu;

Veas .Mr. President Overall, and Messrs. Osliorne,
Alexander, Kalfus, Trabue, Sargent, aud Baird 7.

Navs -- None.
Alderman Sargent, presented an ordinance as to

the superintendent of tiie Ixuisville Marina Hospital,
which was referred to the Revision Committee.

Alderman Sargent, from Committee on Gas anal
V ater. to who n wan referred a resolution directing
gas lamps to be placed on Main street, between
LampU iUnd Beargras streets, reported the same,which was adopted.

Alderman Osln.ru moved that the Revision
now re-- an ordinance referred to said Com-

mittee m rec.a,d to electa,, the Committee .tat.ngt :a he was not ready to report, the question beingshall the Commute report, it wa, decided in thnegai ive.
Alderman Sargent, from Committee on Taverns

and Coff. ehouses, to w hom was referred separate
granting the following lkeuses, reported

the satim, which were adopteiL
"'I s. Kahn, tavern, corner ofWalnut and Presto

street-- ;
Jos. Combs, taveetn, corner of Main and Sixth

st reeH:
Levi Cfiilson, tavern, coiner of Fulton and Clay

A. Pindewiild, tavern, corner of Second and Mar-k- it

streets;
Nicholas tavern, Tront street, Portland;
J. II. Dueriiian, tavern, corner of Main and Sec-

ond streets.
Mic hael Dietz, tavern, corner of Main and Preston

streets;
Manassa ta.-ir- Fulton, lietween F'irst

and streets;
Henry eib,-rt- Uvern, Jefferson, bet. Third and

Fourth street-- ;
John sickling, tavern. Portland;
John W". Snii.i,, tavern. Main, near Creek;
Wm. Steel i Co., tavern, Market, bt. First and

Second streets;
G o. aais tan-rn- , corner Flovd and Jefferson

stree'-- ;
G. II. F.hrman, tavern, Market, bet. Flovd and

Preston treet-:

Ann Jones, tavern, corner of Fulton and R'uok
tleets;

John Fmu-- tavern. Bard-tow-n Pike;
John W.ihr. Main, bet. Cable and Bu-

chanan streets;
J.- -. Wolf, tavern, Maiket, bet. Flovd and Pres-

ton streets;
A.lao.s. s, It ee house. Market, bet. First

and a i streets;
J. G. Bill, cot;'.-- house earner Washington and

STc
Jacob D .rius, coffeehouse, corner Marshall ami

Shelby streets;
Herman Kalib r. (..iWhous.i, Maiket street, be-

tween I'rcsi.Mi and .In
Gen. 1 raL oiau, ci corner Flovd and

sine'-- ;
red ilichard-- , cU'ee-hous- corner Jefferson and

Shelby streets;
German Stair, c Portland;
Geo. Ii-- r, coll'ee hou-e- , Market street, lietween

Fifth and sixth.
Separate resolutions from the Common Council,

graining various petition for tavern and cotfee-hoii-

liceii-e- w ere referred to the Committee on
Tavern- - and

A rrs.duti.ui from thu Common Council, approving
the grade of Twelfth street and southwestern
district, was referral to Street Committee, Western
District.

A resolution from the Common Council, directing
footway crossings acro-- Main street, on the west side
of ( able, was referred to Street Committee, Eastern
Distiivt,

A from the Common Council, granting
time till 1st June, lsbii, to Kimball & McAtee to
complete the reeurbing end repaying of the side
walks 011 Mniu sireet, lietween Brook and Jackson,
was adopted.

A resolution from the Common Council, directing
the engineer in fuini-- h a grade map of the wharf
from sixth to Ninth street, was adopted.

A resolution from the Common Council, approving
the Engineer s ;; portionment of the reeurbing and
rcpav in g of tlx sidewalks on the ea-- .t side of Second
street, between Main aud Jefferson, Chas. Olist, con-

tractor, whs adopted.
A resolution from the Common Council, approving

the Engineer's apTmitioniiit-ii- of the reeurbing and
repiving i f the sidewalk on the southwest comer of
Scroijd and Jctfei-o- u streets, Chas. Olot, contractor,
was adopted.

A rest lution from the Common Council, approving
tae l.ngtueer s apportionment ol the reeurbing and
repav ing of the i lewalks on the sou'h side of Broad-
way, between Ei.rhth and Ninth streets, M. Murphy,
contractor, was ail. pted.

Ihe W harfirta-der'- rejiort for two weeks ending
it, and showing that he had paid toi'J 12

into tne treasury, was tiled.
A resolution from the Common Council, directing

the M.ivor to convev to W. 1. Cornell 17 feet of
ground, beginning .".is 4 feet south from the Corner
of Magazine and Eighth streets, was referred to the
llevisi.m Committee.

A resolution from the Common Council, directing
the May..r to contract for the grading of the Wharf
lavio' i.e!'.ve.'n first and Fourth streets, was referred
to tin- Commit tee ou hnrf.

A o .i;:r..ci execute.! by S. Me-- to dig ami wall
a well on the corner of Eighteenth and Main street,
was rmived from the Common Council aud

Iv.o c. titracts executed by S. Mesz to dig nnd
wail well- - at Walnut and Twentyfirst street; alsn,
at .Main ar.d Twentieth streets, were referred to the
Street Committee, U District.

A c' eecu'ed by V. V. Morris to grade and
pave Court Plicc. between Fifth and Sixth street,
was relet red to Street Committee, Western t.

A resolution from the Common Council allowing
the street rejx.rt. Eastern District, from Second tu
Fourteenth, March l80-- for ijjoo 66; was referred
to the Street Ctrrmitiee, Eastern District.

Ihe U.nd of W. I. Stockton, proprietor of the
Todd Tobacco Wart house, whs received from the
Comm. !! Council and approved.

An in e from the. Common Council to pave
the uiij av. d portion of the sidewalks on the east

i f Shelby between Main and Market streets,
was referred to lie ;t Committee, Eastern District.

A n olaticti firm the Common Council directing
all communications from the heads of the several de-

partments i f the citv to be presented to the Council,
in future, through the Mayor, wa referred to the
Rnvi-io- n Committee.

An oi iinaitce from the Common Council to grade
and pne the alley between Fourteenth and Fifteenth
streets, and Main and Market streets, was referred to
the Strd t Cciomiltee. Western District.

A resolution from the Common Council in regard
to t he harks in fourth street, between Green ami
JelV. -. II streets, was rrj.xted.

A resolution was adopted to adjourn to Tuesday
eveiihf . April 3d. lsfjri, tit H o'clock, when the Board
adjourned. J. W. TOMPKINS, Clerk.

Arrival of the Bavaria.
Nkw York, April 1. The steamship Bava-ri- :i

arrived this evening from Southampton
on the Isth. She briugs a London paper of
that d:iy.

J'ans, .Virch 17. The Patrie publishes a
letter from Turin, stating that the question of
the annex-iiio- of Savoy to France had been
defini'ely settled. The Patrie also states that
negoti-upjp- in regard to Tuscany are in a fair
way of conclusion.

The anr1c.xti.5n of Central Italy to Piedmont
is ncc--i pted everywhere with great enthusiasm
At the eul of the week the King will start on
4 tour ia the provinces which voted for an-

nexation.
The Paris correspondent of the Times says

it is thought Priuce Carignan will be Govern-

or-General of Tuscany, unless the imperial
idea of a separate State be carried out.

There is great wrath here against the Pope.
I am told his holiness has issued another cir-

cular still stronger than the encyclical or the
Roungn-- affair. The remark is said to have
beeu made in a very high quarter that the
Pope would, from the manner in which hewas
going on, make the famous pamphlet " Le
Pape et Le Congres" a truth. This means
that of all his States only Rome would be left
to the Pope.

Letters from Rome say that the agitation is
so great that it is doubtful whether the French
army will be able to restrain it much longer.

The seoond warning, which immediately
prece les excommunication, is said to have been
sent to Turin.

From WasMnfrton.
Washington, April 1st. The Constitution

makes ihe oilicial announcement thatinform-a'io- n

has been received at the Department of
State that the treaty between the
United States and New Grenada, providing for
the adjustment aud payment of our citizens
on accottut of injuries received in the Panama
riot iu lS.'.i), has been ratified by the New
tirer.a 'i tu government, and thus has been sat-

isfactorily arranged another of our differences
wiih foreig a nations.

In response to the repoaf of the House Com-

mittee on Territories, which asserts that the
acceptance or rejection of admission of a State
resis entirely in the discretion of Congress at
the time of such application, Mr. Clark of Mis-

souri, of the minority, will present the follow-

ing: The Coustitution of Kansas was not form-e- l
an 1 presented to Congress in accordance

with 1.', meaning the English bill but in
derrogatioii thereof; lhat it does not appear
that there is within her limits a sufficient pop-

ulation as required by law; and further, the
proposed area embraces the Cherokee Indian
Territory which Congress) in 1S51 formerly de-

cided should contiuue on part of the Territory
of Kansas, but be excluded form its boundaries.
These re isons from tho ground on the ij

si lo of opposition to the admission of
Kati-- under the Wyandotte Constitution.

From Jlew York.
Nkw Yopk, April 1. The Harper's Ferry

Committee decided, at their meeting yester-
day, not to subpoena Gov. Wise, he having
placed in their possession all the facts con-

nected with that affair. They have not deci-

ded whit action they will take as to John
Bcowu, Jr., who refuses to obey their sum-

mons.
The Herald's Washington correspondent says

the President was served with all the testimony
taken before the Covode investigating commit-
tee havinz any personal reference to himself,
before he prepared his protesting message to
the House.

BUSINESS AFFAIRS. -

Sita Ar ics Guthrie Si Lroiien
will sell their entire stock, of Fancy Sili ai
price forty per cant, less- thaa taeir value.
Persons ia want of choice spring silks can now
get them at half price.

The Messrs. Guthrie have the best stock of
dress goods ia the market. Ia Lace Mantle,
Parasols, Poplins, Linens and domestics ot
every description, their purchases art unusu-
ally complete. Fourth street

5? Ia what particular, how, or fur a hat
reason, Hurley's quick yeast differ from aJ
others, is entirely foreign to the r t;-- t Suf-

fice it to stj that the experience cf iL ne whj
have tried it proves, beyond a doubt, tu: it is
the best article ever offered to the publio.
Hurley s quick yeast depot is on Market, be-

tween Thirl and Fourth, north side. roMOtf.

Plows! Plows! Plows! I wish to sar to
the farmers that I hy, gooj assortment of
plows on Hand, which I will sell ten ner cent.
less than the same plow ever was sold in this
market before. Give me a eiUl before buying.

dLt t. x. a brxxlx.
McLlAS'S STRE5r,THg:iIS(l ComDIAL. Thi

invaluable compound, we are gla 1 to know,
has become the most popular remedy is th
UniteJ States. Nearly every family keeps it
on hand. They find it saves physicians' bills.
A small quantity given in season will ward off

Fevers, or any prevalent disease. See the ad
vertisement in another column, arridlwlm

kThose beautiful styles of Youth's and
Children's Suits for spring wear, at J. Ms.

Armstrong's on Mala street, opposite the Na
tional hotel, has attracted a very large a umber
of ladies to his establishment during the last
few days. Mr. A. has an unusually nice
stock of clothing for children, youths, boys,
and men's wear, all sizes, and of eoursa all
whe have any regard to fashion will vials kia
store, if only to see what is to be wra thia
season.

Doors, Sash, Bli.xps, Boxes, LcaBxa ajo
Shisulcs. Messrs. Breedea & Bradley havw

on hand a large lot of doors, sash, blinds,
boxes, 4o., at their warerooms, on First street,
betweon Main and the river, and they are pre-

pared to execute all orders for woodwork
for the inside finish of frame or brick

houses of every description, as heretofore.
They invite special attention to the laro-- stock
of pine lumber and shingles at
their yard era Walnut street, between st and
Floyd. They furnish bills of prices oa appli-
cation, and solicit orders la their line.

A a time when there is great fear that
the stock of dry lumber, sash, doors, blinds.
Sc., will fall short, owing to the vast amount
of improvements in Louisville, it will be inter-

esting to the publio to know that Alexander,
Ellis A Co., have enlarged their factory aa J
lave now on hand several million of dry lum-

ber. Call at their office oa Main street, nirly
opposite the Gait House, or at their factory oa
Fulton, above Preston street

Tecs us. Among the places worthy of the
attention of the visitors to Louisville at the
present time, is the great trunk manufactory
ind emporium of J. II. McCleary, on the
aortheast corner of Fourth and Main streets,
(lis large manufactory enables him to supply
trunks, valises, bonnet and hat boxes, carpet
bags, bureau trunks, etc., of the very best
quality, at unprecedented low prices. All of
Mr. McCleary s work is beautiful as well as
lurable goods. Give him a ea'.L

Look to Tour InteresU-Th- e

people are aware that D. OH are, 5o-12-7

Main street, is the oldest, largest and most

xperienced manufacturer of trunks and simi--ar

articles in the eity. They should avail
temselves of the rare opportunities afforded

j Mr. O'Hare. To country and eity mer-

chants he offers peculiar advantages in aia
wholesale department, while In the retail line

te cannot be equaled. Whoever wants to
travel, whether with a small eaxpet-ba- g or a
nammoth trunk, need go no further than to the

ireat Western Trunk Factory of Mr. O'Sara.
His manufactory is a credit to Louisville, and

should meet with extensive patronage. Hun-
dreds of workmen are employed, and thousands
of dollars weekly disbursed. As a matter of
ihome pride, and to subserve economy, pur-
chasers will consult their best interests in p ur-

inating of Mr. O'Hare.

JfcjyBARRY's Tbicopheeois is the best and
cheapest article for dressing, beautifying,
cleansing, curling, preserving and restoring
the hair. Ladies, try it Sold by all Drug-

gists and Terfumers. mrl6 dCm

.Bookkeeper or any one wanting one of
Morton's fine gold pens can find a large assort-

ment at P. W. Ramsey's, on Third street

Fi.ib Fcbxituee. Wharton 4 Bennett keep
constantly on hand a large stock of desirable
parlor, office and chamber furniture, of all
kinds and patterns which they sell at their
wareroom at the lowest prices. Their store ia
10s. 602 and 604 Market street, between
econd and Third. dtf

Hoor Skiets. John M. Robinson Co. ara
now manufacturing a large stock for

trade. Their Skirts have attained
reat popularity, as they use only the very

'est tempered watch spring steel, and each
hoop is fastened to the tapes by means of a
vote loop instead of the ordinary clasp.
Thus effectually preventing the annoyance of
the tapes being constantly cut Their skirts
can be had at ail the retail houses throughout
he South and West Sold only at wholesale.

Pay-- J. N. Collins sells the best of coal at his
office, Third street, between Market and Jeffes.
son. Give him your orders. dtf

LOOK AT TUB AvTHoRITT.
Kotoao, Ins, Aaf. M. ISM.

Da. Robacx Dear Sir: It is due to yon and
the public, more especially the afflicted, to
say that I have given your Invaluable Scandi-

navian Blood Purifier a fair trial in a number
of cases of diseases arising from unhealthy
blood, in all of which it has exceeded my ex-

pectations, and comes fully np to its recommen-
dations. 1 do, therefore, with pleasure, recom-
mend it to all the aSicted whose disease indi-
cates a remedy of that description.

Your, truly, Eav. JAM K3 HAYEKS.
See advertisement novlJ ddJtwly

Good. A lunatic once informed a physician
who was classifying cases of insanity, that he
lost his wits by watching a politician, whose
course was so crooked that it turned his brain.
If, on the contrary, he had been watching the
effects of Heimstreet'f Hair Restorative, he
would have saved his wits and learned a curi-
ous triumph of Art over Nature. See adver-
tisement. felSdiw3m.

Kanawha Salt .

t TTLI. AND RS'lL'LAll 8CPPLI tvti SALE A5D
.disuiboiloa by.--fa.

W C BROVK3.
latjo dlvia TU'rd tret. hetw-s-- Mam nd H mr.

Harvey's Coal-Oi- l Grease, for
Axles, SfXill-Qearin- Sic
IS THK BEST LrBRICAT.N'1 GRRA?1 THAT

T'HTS ever been Introduced, lor A lie a anwent M
well, a Castors nL ll P"" many rat auvaii '

over aiiytnuig le In its ai pdcaiion 10 oniaiun-- -, suwoa.
Wagons and Vetiicles uf averv aort: aiso
4c. Refer to the Principal cninit.ua line, of Una cil). truue lu large "J small is by

J. A UKlll. Commission Mrrhnl,
mrT7 .. 44 Hiil street.

w. a. anna... ad, m. rraa

W. XX. SMITH Ol 2X10..
(stucceaaors to I). M. Bimtn KroO

ODMMWION AND MKW RDINi?fiKNKRALalso. iMraieis m f n aad DuumbUc
aod of Oder inear.

J10. U Second Kreet, betweeu Mala and tha bUt
myl uuu vim, ai.

M"HK SPRING STT1.R Ot I RE33 RAT CAN Bit T
A had ol the Diana las luren. jj

mr31 493 Main Jtreet. twi. Third aud foann.

sTYLKd Of BKOWM AND BLACK Bri-T-
LATEST Hat for sal by LAl'D a WATTS. X

mrSl 46 Main atreet. dm- - iniru aau aoarta.

t LARGE AND COMPUTE: SORTMZNT 0TT
a V Men aad Boya' iiaia and Cap tept s.n alan
ou hand al A n y,

st Mala street, bet. I'Mrd and jourib.

AND BLACK ZOCAY1 HATS JV3T U-f-
BROWN by axpraaa and tor aa low t y

LAL'D a W ATT
bu31 - Xala treat, sat, IbuM aod jiantw


